Abstract
In this paper the resuits of a series of flow expenments performed on a gas condensale system will be presented. The objective of the experimental study was to establish the effects of interfacial tension between gas and corresponding liqwd (in presence of water) on relative permeability for a gas condensate system in the two pbase region below the dew-point pressure. The expenments were performed at conditions that gave the desired phase behavlour at relatively moderate pressure and temperature for the fluid system which consisted of the components methane, ethane, propane, pentane, hexane and decane. This system gave reasonably 10w interfacial tensions and relatively high liquid drop-outs at moderate pressure. As a reference systems were used a two-component system of nnrogen and decane, and a threecomponent system of ethane, propane and butane. The latter systems should give the extreme cases of medium to high interfacial tension which could be measured readily both by dynainic dlisplacement method and by steady state method. In the attempt to change the spreading charactenstics of the huid systems butanol was added to the water pbase, but no distinct non-spreading was achieved for neither the 6-component system nor the reference systems. The applied porous medium was Berea sandstone (50 cm long and water wet). This porous medium has a reasonably Wide pore size disiribution which would promote two-phase production of fluid from the core during dynamic displacement. All experiments were performed with an immobile water saturation.
Introduction
The objective of the experimental study was to establish the effects of interfacial tension between gas and corresponding liquid and spreading (in presence of water) on relative permeability for a gas condensate system in the two phase region below the dew-point pressure. The measurements of relative permeability for the 6-component gas condensate model system were performed at reserkir onditions in a 0.5 m long Berea core.
To invesligate relative permeability of gas condensate fluids at different flow conditions, a six cornponent model system was designed, exhibiting the typical behaviour of condensates. The designed system had a maximum liquid drop Out of 30.1% at 18.2 MPa and 41°C. The interfacial tension of the fluid system at different pressures was measured by surface light scaitering technique2, while the 1F1' for the reference s;stems were calculaled by the Parachor method. 3' The relative permeability of the gas condensate system in the Berea core was studied by the following types of experiments (below the dew point pressure) at different pressures (interfacial tensions) in vertically mounted core:
-semi steady state flow; -displacement of liquid by equilibrium gas.
None of these are standard experiments and therefore the equipment and experimental procedures had to be specifically designed and developed for the purpose. In the following chapters some published work on the topic will be discussed, and the applied experimental equipment and procedures will be described. The resuits will [hen be presented and discussed with references to tables and tigures. Finally, the conciusions will be drawn (emphasis on the utility of the niethodotogy in reservoir evaluation).
BACKGROUND
The general equations describing the flow of two or more phases show that the flow rate in a porous medium is a function of the absolute permeability, relative permeability to the fluids involved, fluid viscosities, pressure gradient along the core and gravity. Relative permeabilities depend on other factors as well. Some of these are the ratio of viscosities, jL24L1; the ratio of gravity to capillary forces (Bond number), NB=[(p2-p1)gR2]/a; the ratio of inertial forces to viscous forces (Reynolds number), Re=(p 1uIk)4u; the ratio of viscous to capillary forces (capillary number), Nc=4L1u)/a; and wettability. When two or tnore phases exist, exchanges between phases can modify the physical and chemical properties of the fluids, especially at the interfaces. For values of Nc in the range 1O-10, the influence of the capillary forces is not negligible. The decrease in interfacial tension causes the Sor tø decrease and approach 0, i.e. increase in oh recovery. Usually the endpoint relative permeability to oil is closely dependent on the capillary number, especially when the value of aus small.
Bardon and Longeron5 investigated the influence of very low interfacial tensions on relative permeability. In their study, they used binary hydrocarbon mixtures with liquici and vapour phases at eqwlibrium al the experimental conditions. The level of interfacial tension was controlled by valying the equilibnum pressure and thus the composition of the mixtures. In each case, the two phases were separated after phase equilibrium had been achieved. The porous medium was saturated with the liquid phase, which [hen was displaced by the vapour phase with a very small pressure drop across the core to disturb the phase equilibrium as littie as possible.
The experimental velocities were sufficiently low to secure laminar How. For low-permeahility porous media, the influence of the Bond number, NB, is negligible, since gravity has very liffie effect on the shape of the interfaces between the two hydrocarbon phases.
The relalive permeabilities were calculaled by the Welge method. An examination of the relative permeability curves obtained, which also were partially validated by numencal simulalion, showed that the shape of the curves varied considerably depending on the physical properties of the phases.
A classification made in terms of ci, the interfacial tension, showed that the major change in relative permeabilities seemed to occur in the vicinity of ci =0.05 mN/m. Above this value, and for a given porous medium, the rel alive permeability curves to be used in numencal simulation can be handled with reasonable accuracy by traditional tecimiques.
For very 10w values of interfacial tension, though, especially close to the critical point, prediction is more difficult, since there are great changes in the relative permeabilities for small changes in interfacial tension. For values of a=0.001 mN/m, the relative permeabilities can be represented by two straight lines with a slope of one in the linear relative permeability normalized saturation diagram.
The integrated experimental methodology presented by Borbiaux et al.6 proved to be efflcient for measurement of gas condensate flow properties at varlous pressure and interfacial tension conditions. The method benelits from the combination of in situ saturation measurements, visual observation of core effluents, and onsfleam measurements ôf liqmd drop-out and gas viscosity. A main conciusion from the work is that they obtained low and reproducible residual and critical saturations for low 1FF equilibrium gas injection (0.03 mNIm) which could be correlated to the total residual liquid saturation (water and condensate). It is also clairned that the steady state technique can not be used since the method accumulates condensate in the core before break through.
Regarding the effects of 1F1' on relative permeability it seemed to effect the relative permeability of the liquid more than that of the gas but this conclusion needs to be more investigated.
Asar and Handy7 performed measurements of the intluence of interfacial tension on gas-liquid relative permeability in a gas condensate system. They found that the curves of the individual relative pj1ities (kçg and k) vs. gas saturation, tended to approach straight lines as 1FF approached zero. The relative liquid permeability decreased more rapidly than the relative permeability to gas with increasing 1F1'. Residual gas and liqwd saturations were higher with higher IFT. The gas saturation at which the gas and liquid relative permeability curves intersected, was higher as the 1FF decteased, indicating a decrease in the oh-wet character of the system. The level of kri and krg at which these two curves intersected was higher for lower 1FF values.
Saturation history effects at intermediate IFI's were investigated and appeared not to be significant in this type of experiment. Relative permeability resuits obtained at the higher IFT level (a =0.83 mN/m) approached results obtained for a nitrogen/kerosene flood, even though the atrogen/kerosene 1FF was much higher. The relative gas and liquid permeabilities for gas-condensate reservoirs appear to correspond to those for normal gas/oil systems except at near critical condilions.
Saeidi and Handy8 have reported an investigation of flow and pha.se behaviour of gas condensate and volaille oils in porous media. In their work, gas and liquid permeabilities were measured for gas condensate systems at high pressure. Similar measurements were made on bubble point systems of different volatility close to annospheric pressure. Comparison between these two systems mdicated that gas condensate relative permeability values were lower in the region of low to intermediate liquid saturation than the comparable values for the bubbie point systems. Furthermore, gas condensate relative permeability ratios indicated a hiwer critical liquid saturation for flôw than that of the bubbie point systems.
Laboratory phase behaviour studies on hydrocarbon binary mixtures flowing through a porous medium, were performed to test the suitabillty of PVT relationships obtained from steady state PVT celis in prediction of condensate reservoir fluid behaviour under actual flow conditions. The resuits obtained in the work indicated that at lower laboratory pressure depletion rates (stil much greater than fleld rates) equilibnuin was maintained during transient flow of the hydrocarbon binaly mixtures used. At higher pressure depletion rates some non equllibriurn behaviour was observed, particularly during the revapôrization period.
It is well known that in gas displacement processes will gravity forces play an important role in the oil and condensate recovery by so called gravity drainage, which occurs in permeable reservoirs, saturated with near critical fluids such as volatile oils and gas condensates. In such cases, the saturation profiles can be interpreted as reflecting equilibrium between gravity and capillary forces. Very low residual liquid saturation can be obtained just behind the displacement front.
Dumore and Schols9 pointed Out that the residual oil saturation of very permeable sandstones in presence of connate water, could be exiremely low (4 PV%) in gravity stable gas injection processes. They also showed that low oil saturation could be obtained in gravity drainage experimenis after long drainage times in sand columns. These low values of residual oil saturation obtained by film flow, were independent of whether or not the 011 phase spreads on water in presence of gas.
The high gravity drainage performance was clearly recognized by King and StiIes t0 in their fleld study of th East Texas Hawkins reservoir (87 % recovery). More recently, it was observed by Hagoortt1 that the oil relative permeability was the key factor in the gravity drainage process.
Delclaud et al. 12 have presented a series of unsteady-stale gas displacement experiments in homogeneous and fairly permeable core samples. The displacements were performed with an analysis of transient phenomena by measiirement of pressure and saturatioii. (X-ray attenualion) along the entire lengih of the core. From these local measurements, it was pointed Out that the capillary pressurelsaturation relationship, recorded during gasflooding, was identical to the one determined by the restored-state method
The differential flowing pressure did not affect the direct permeahility measurements since the higher the differential flowing pressure, the wider was the desaturation zone. Experimental resuits obtained with varlous differential pressures were correctly matched by a numerical model which always used the saine relalive permeability and capillary pressure curves as input data. This model took into account capillary phenomena and observed the following boundary conditions: very 10w gas sattiration at the outlet face and no liquid pressure gradient al the inlet face.
Deiclaud et al. 12 investigated also gasloil relative permeabilities for high permeability oil reservoir appilcation by unsteady-state displacement tests. They found that gas-oil relative permeabilities were unchanged when the interfacial tension bé-tween the phases varied in the range 0.6-30 mN/rn. For the type of porous medium used (very permeable sandstone), very low residual oil saturations were found: 3.5-6 PV%, corresponding io k=l0 5, which was a practical lover luit for significant flow.
EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES
Fluid system. Based on preliminary simulalions on the compositional simulator COPEC' 5 , a six component gas condensate fluid system consisting of methane, ethane, propane, pentane, hexane and decane, was designed. The system showed pronounced retrograde condensation al moderate pressures and temperatures, and had properties with respect to composition, density etc. that were similar to real gas condensate systems. The measurements of the PVT properties of the fluid included: CME (constant mass or composition expansion); CVD (constant volume depletion); 1F1'-; density and viscosity measurements. The resuits of the CVD are given in Figure. 2. Interfacial tensions were measured by the surface light scattering teclinlque2 but was also calculaled by the Parachgr techriique as described by Hougfl and Stegemayer. The liquid viscosities were measured by a modified Ruska Rolling Bali Tensiometer. Gas viscosity was calculated by COPEC'5 . Densities were measured by a High Pressure Anton Paar Densitometer.
Relative permeability. 'liie relativé permeability of the gas condensate system in Berea was studied by the following types of experimenls al different pressures below the dew point pressure (interfacial tensions) in vertically mounted (exp. 4-6) core:
During the measurenients mass balance was recorded by measuring the production of gas into a vacuumed tank and by measuring the maas of produced liquid collected in glass separators. The corresponding compositions of both phases were measured al appropriale linies by gas chromatography. Pressure could be measured at 8 different points along the core 1f desired, making possible measurement of the total pressure gradient along the core as well as the local gradients if the iP was high enough. The core holder and corresponding key equipment are shown schemalically in Figure  1 below. Relative permeability by semi steady state how.
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The semi steady state flow experiments were performed according to the following procedure (preliminary steps not inciuded):
The core (L=50 cm. D=5.0 cm) was saturated with gas condensate by flushing the core containing hexane with three pore volumes of gas condensate at the determ.ined pressure for the experiment (below the dew point pressure with corresponding interfacial tension). The assumption was that the composition in the liquid now saturating the core, should be equal to the liquid in the corresponding CVD experiment in which IFT-values were measured. Betere the experiment was staited all dead volüme around the core holder were flushed with injection gas.
2. The semi steady state experiment was then started by injecting simultaneously equilibrium liquid and gas in gas/liquid ratios of 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and . The total flow rate was approximately 5 mI/h for all flow steps.
3. The iW was measured over a distance of 45 cm with a high accuracy ÉtiP transducer. When thé change in iP was less than 0.01 mbar across the core, steady state was anticipated. At this point approximalely 3 PY of gas and liquid had been injected in most expenments.
4. The produced liquid was collected in glass separators and the composition of the gas passing through the separators, was analyzed automatically on GC every 35 minutes. 1-2 manual samples were coilected in-between the automatic samples. The amount of gas produced, was measured by producing the gas into an evacuated tank and reading the tank pressure. The corresponding number of moles of gas was then calculated by the ideal gas law. The total number of moles produced, were calculated based on the produced gas and liquid volumes, inass and composition.
5. From production and pressure data, the average flow rate in the core was calculaled. At semi steady state conditions these rales should be approximaiely equal to the injection rales. The viscosities of the flowing fluids were calculated from correlations based on compositional data from CVD and core production. The average liquid saturation in the core was deterinined from the injection and production data. The calculated relative penneability resuits are plotted vs. average liquid saturation in Figures 4 and 5.
After all flow steps were finished, the core was flushed with several pore-volumes of hexane and prepared for the next IFT-step.
The semi steady state experiment was used on experimenis 1, 2, 4 and 5, whhle the displacement tectmique was used for experiments 3 and 6 (se Table 2 for details).
ReIaUve permeability by displacement. The dynamic dispiacernent experîments were per4or med by displacing condensate with gas in equilibrium with the condensate at the displacement pressure of 18.2 MPa (exp. 3 and 6). The displacements started with the core initially salurated with 25% immobile water and 75% hexane. T1 hexane was displaced by 3 pore volumes of condensate in equilibnum with gas at the displacement pressure.
The core holder was connected as shown in Figure  1 (similar to semi steady state experiments)..
The displacements were then performed . in the following stepwise manner:
1. liie tubing around the core was flushed with injection gas and the back-pressure valve adjusted to the specific pressure.
2. When the desired pressure was reached, the displacement was started with an injection rate of approximately 5 ml/h.• 3. The P was measured over a distance of 45 cm with a high accuracy iP transducer and when the rate of liquid production was less than 0.1 mI/h from the core, the injection was stopped, At this point approximately 3 PV of gas had been injected.
4. The produced liquid was coflected in glass separalors and the compositioti of thé gas passing through the separators, was analyzed automatically on GC similarly as described above. The amount of gas produced, was measured as descnbed above, and the corresponding number of moles of each gas component was calculated by the ideal gas law. The total nurnber of moles produced, were calculated based on the produced gas and liquid volumes, mass and composition. A pliase detection system (infrared light diode for refraction measurements) detected the breakthrough of the gas and gave also a fairly accurate reading of the flow rate of each phase in the two-phase region.
5. From production and pressure data, the effective 110w rate at the core outlet was calculated as well as the apparent viscosity. The viscosities of the flowing fluids were calculaled from correlations based on compositional data from CVI) and the core production. The average liqwd saxuration in the core was determined from the injection and production data. 6. After each disp1acement the core was fluled with hexane and then another experiment was performed. Note that only the lowest pressure was measured by the displacement technique.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Basic fluid and core properties. The dew point pressure of the six component gas conciensate system was determined by CVD to be 19.61 MPa at 41 °C. The maximum liquid drop-out was 30.1 % of initial gas volume at 18.20 MPa. The liquid drop-out vs. pressure is piotted in Figure 2 . Values for a CME-process is also given.
present (S=25%), the permeability was reduced to 155 md. Figure 2 Liquid dropout vs. pressure in 6-component gas condensa.te system dunng CVD and CME processes.
The 1FF was measured dunng a CVD process. The obtained results of these measurements are given inFigure 3.
The properties of the Berea core are given in Table  1 below. The porosity was measured to be 15.3 % and the absolute permeability to be 220 md at experimental conditions. When irreducible water was The caiculalion of relalive permeability by displacement is based on the fundamental principles of the Welge method as described originally by Only two experiments are based on displacement. This is the two interfacial tensions furthest away from the dew point pressure: expenments 3 and 6 with conditions as foliows: P3=18. The reference system with ethane, propane and butane was measured by the steady State technique and the system of decane and nilrogen was meas ured by dynamic displacement. The resulting relative permeability curves are given in Figure 6 betow. In this case the liquid saturation is normalized (S,=25 %). Since this is just for reference, all details are not given in this paper. As can be seen from Figure 2 the amount of liquid produced from the gas duiing the CVD, increased sharply from zero al the dew point pressure, to a maximum of 30.1 % of initial gas volume al 18.20
MPa. This indicates clearly the sensitivity of the system to small changes in pressure. Conse- quently, caution must be paid 6w-ing the experiments to avöid i.iiidésired effects.
The saturation proffie is most likely vaxying along the core with a maximum at the production end, but since in-situ measurement of saturation was not possible, the average value was regarded as a reasonable estimate. At low 1FF the capillary forces are very small and there will consequently be no capilary end-effect
The Berea care used in all the depletion and displacenient experiments, was relatively homogeneaus and well consolidated, and with 50 cm length and 5.1 cm diameter. The porosity was measured to be as low as 15.3 %. Since this was considered too low for Berea, the measurements were repeated several times by injection of water and heiuni. The results were stil almost the same.
The absolute permeability. was determined to be 220 md both at reservoir and ambient conditions. With irreducible water present (S=25%), the permeability was reduced to 155 md. The iieducible water saturation was established by standard techniques, and reached approximately the same value each lime.
Relative permeability measurements. Saturaling the care by equilibnuin liquid was a critical proceès. Thougli, by being exiremety careful, it is anticipated that only small errors were made wIth respect to composition, saturation, etc. during the saturation process. The compositions of the first liqwd production at each pressure step during the flow experiments were almost constant until breakthrough. This indicates that there is no discrepancy in the saturation prior to the start of the experiments. The compostions were almost identical to the corresponding compositions from the CVD-experiments.
Since injection of gas and liquid was performed wilh a positive displacement pump, giving a veiy accurate. and constant flow, the flow conditions seemed to be vel-y stable under most of the flow experiments. The measurements of P showed that the differential pressure reached a stable value within 5 minutes. The back pressure system was operaling smoothly, and no pressure fluctuation was observed.
A phase detector connected to the outlet of the core detected the breakthrough of the injection gas and gave also a fairly accurate reading of the flow rate of each phase in the two-phase region (proper callbralion and known injection rate). The breakthrough was also detected by the tödiiction GOR, which rose sharply at the breaktlirough. The two measurements gave approximately the same breakthrough wben the time lag was taken into account.
Composiüonal analyses were performed on the produced liquid and gas. Based on these analyses and records of produced volumes,, calculation of flow rates, interfacial tension etc., were performed as previously described. . This states that effects of interfacial tension on relative permeability must be taken intO consideration in evaluation of gas condensate reservoirs.
The error made by changing the fiow ratios of liquid and gas before a true steady state condition was reached might be a littie bit difficult to estimate accurately. Since the mobility of the two phases is a function of their own saturation (siraight lines) al 10w IFTs, the error is anticipated to be the same as for the determination of flow rates for each phase. Since also no specific problem with accuxnulalion of liquid or gas was observed, we feel certain that this simplification is justified.
As can be seen for the more simple reference systems, similar results cait be obtained, and the observations consequently apply not only to or gas condensale systems very close to the critical point, but also to non-critical systems with somewhat higher 1FF.
Another impoltant observation to make is the very 10w rcsidual saturations obtained for all expenments. Even for the highest values of 1FF (0.29 mN/m) with relatively curved rel. perms, the residual saturation is less than 10 percent. 1f the two displacements had been carried Out for more than 4 pore volumes, there might have been some more. recovery of liqwd with correspondingly lower residual saturations.
The steady state technique was only used for the towest IFT experiments. 1f a displacement had been performed at this pressure, liiie two-phase flow would have taken place with similarly few expenmental points. This was the major reason for why we did not use displacement in all cases.
We tried to make spreading and non-spreading systems, but this was not easy. We never obtained non-spreading systems robust enough to account for a non-spreading property dunng the flow expenments.
CONCLUSIONS
The flow experimeuts showed a strong relationship between relative permeability and interfacial tenslon of the gas and condensed liquid system investigated. At the fIrst experimental pressure (P=19.2 MPa and IFT=0.03 mN/m) the relative permeabilities were almost straight Unea (linear diagram). For the two other pressures (P=18.6 MPa, IFF=0.13 mNIm; P=18.2 MPa, LFT=0.27 mN/m), the relative permeabilities curved more and were signiflcantly reduced with increasing interfacial tension. This states that effects of interfacial tension on relative permeability, must be taken into consideration in evaluation of gas condensate reservoirs.
Residual saturations of condensate (and thus also critical saturation for flow of condensate) are very low for the whole range investigated. This implies that the residual saturations may be 10w even at IFTs as high as 1 mNIm. Though, this need more work before more solid conclusions can be drawn.
NOMENCLATURE
= effective permeability to gas, md lç = effective permeability to 011, md k = relative permeability to gas = relative permeability to 011 p = total pressure, MPa Pc = capillary pressure, kPa = pressure drop, Pa Sg = gas saturation S,. = residual or irreducible water saturation S, = residual oil saturalion = viscosity, cP R = capillazy radius, m a = interfacial tension, mN/m p = density, kg/m3 -u = velocity, m/s N= Bond number N= Capilary number Re= Reynolds number
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